
CBar Menu
BURGerS
All burgers are served with chips. 

CheeSeBURGer....14
Char-grilled beef burger with cheese,  
caramelised onions and tomato relish in a  
toasted bun. 

BBq PORK BurGeR....18
Slow cooked pulled pork with lettuce, tomato,  
beetroot and aioli in a toasted bun.  

Beef BRiSKet BurGeR....18
Slow cooked beef brisket served with tomato,  
coleslaw and sriracha sauce (hot sauce) in a  
toasted roll.

SOutheRn fRied chiCKen BurGeR....18
Buttermilk and spiced fried chicken thigh with 
lettuce, cheese, pineapple, bacon, tomato and 
topped with aioli. 

FiSh BurGeR...18
Crumbed local fish with lettuce, tomato, 
onion, cheese and tartare sauce in a toasted  
baguette.

VeGGie BurGeR....16
House made veggie pattie with lettuce, tomato, 
beetroot, onion, cheese and tomato relish.

SeafOOD 
 

FiSh and chiPs....20
Locally crumbed fish served with chips and tartare 
sauce.

chilli Salt sqUid...20
Tender chilli salt squid served with chips and lime 
aioli.

seaFOOd Basket...23
A selection of scallops, prawns, local fish and other 
delicious in-season seafood fried with chips and 
tartare sauce. 
 
 

Snack FrieS....7.5
Served with tomato sauce and aioli. 
Load your fries with bacon and cheese....3

POtatO wedGeS....8.5
Served with sour cream and sweet chilli sauce.  
Load your wedges with bacon and cheese....3

Purchase any meal from the C-Bar menu
and get one schooner of Furphy for $5



 cBaR MenU
PiZZas 
MaRGerita....14
Tomato, basil, garlic and bocconcini.

GaRlic....11
Garlic, Napoli Sauce and mozzarella.

trOpical....19
Ham, pineapple, napoli sauce and mozzarella.

BBq chiCKen...20
Chicken, mushroom, chilli flakes, bbq sauce  
and mozzarella.

PePperOni..20
Salami, capisum, olives, chilli flakes, napoli sauce
and mozzarella.

veGGie...20
Mushroom, capsicum, olives, onion, spinach, napoli 
sauce and mozzarella.

sChnitZelS
All parmis/parmas are served with chips and salad.  

chiCKen sChnitZel....22
Crumbed chicken breast served with chips and your 
choice of sauce.

Chicken PaRMiGiana...25
Chicken schnitzel topped with napoli suace, ham  
and cheese. 

Chicken trOpical parMi...25 
Chicken schnitzel topped with napoli sauce,  
pineapple and cheese.  

Chicken BBq PaRMi...25
Chicken schnitzel topped with BBQ sauce, ham,  
salami and cheese. 

Purchase any meal from the C-Bar menu
and get one schooner of Furphy for $5


